No. 138

In the Office of the Registrar of Companies under Act VI of 1882.

IN THE MATTER OF... The Ramakrishna Mission

I DO hereby certify that pursuant to Act XXI., c. 1880, of the Legislative Council of India, Memorandum of Association with certified copy of rules (annexed) has been this day filed and registered in my office, and that the said Society has been duly incorporated, pursuant to the provisions of the said Act.

Dated this Fourth day of May One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nine.

MEMO OF FEES

Rs. A. P.
--- --- ---
50 .. ..

TOTAL Rs. ---

Rs. Fifty Only

(Seal)
Registrar of Companies under Act VI of 1882

Sd/- Myndite

Registrar of Companies under Act VI of 1882

Certified to be true copy

27th. 12.19

Notary, Indis

Registrar No. 18

[Notary's seal]